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Former Presidential Aide ~~~~~~~~~~Faculty Accepts Reduction I Hist r7y Load;
Mfoynih n To, Speouzk Here

~~~~~ to ~~~~~~~~~~~~Tables Action On Appointment Poli y Report
India, will visit hillipc fcadd'y'onbrfday, Jaousry 26

Pr~fssorMoy~han ill ddres-th schol o thetopi Philis caemy's faculty, along wsiti members ofi Abbotst dm plet on ola cus at a passing standr"b
Politics of the ixties. He is the author of IFaximium Feasible faculty who have been offered appointment~ for next year, mlet taking an xanlination.Misunderstanding, and co-author of Beyoni the MeltingPot. onTcdyt ics h-eie eot of Associate Head- -- icecin 

"Hazy Concep t~? master Simeon Hyde's Faculty Apointnment Working Party. In his preface to the report. Mr. yde notes-that the revisions
are bsicaly a-result of five princ'l reaction's to the initial 

Dr. M-oyiian who helped to draft oginal egislati forthle Econom [ic Opportunity Act of 964, .is-anCXPe~ u rban -- -report from the Abbot and Phillip Ademy faculties. Fii-st,affairs. In Maximum Feasible Misunderstaniding, hie describes ,tervsdepthostotescolsoniug.1 I - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~epectation thai men and women e willing to serve" in wvaysthe origins, of' this provision in" sociological theory, and the -' ;A. " terx hnt~ rdtoal ipsdb h iecusseries of iteps. half-understood or wvorse, by which it made its workload. Secondly, the committ advodates a relatively evenwvay into prcia olitics."Hedsrb-,hba resultIs asdstiuto aog echr of academic, athletic, andinevitable giv 5n the hazy concepts of te founders o the hueise~uis 
prograni. -"siiian toPrsdet"IThe third eneral reaction that he report cites is a plea for

"Assistant to President" - - - c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~areful consideration of the questi n' of how %%orkloads should
Professor Moynih rautdfrmN York City College -. increase or decrease in relation tp-he teacher's experience..

-' in 1943. He then did graduate work'at Tufts University. where S 1 Fourth. the commnittee suggests a poicy of reduced salaries for
-lie grad'uated cum laude. Under Presidents Kennedy and i-educed obligations as a humane cnsideration for the welfare~'Johnsoni. Professor Moynihan w'as Assistan~t Secretary of Labor - tcareer faculty.?' Finally, the rev sed repoit hope's to clear up
t br Policy Planning and Research. He has seir'ed as Director of an apparent contradiction betwv n adding financial benefits
the Joint Center for Urban Studies of' MIT and Harvard. At te for housemastel duties and, in ge~ rl opposing the practice o'
time of' his appointment as' th nxt ambassador to India. lie -. *setting dollar values orr each parto teacher's service."
w~as Executive Secretaty of' the Council on Urban Affairs, and ExpaxaIon I
Assistant to le President for Urban Aft'airs. In 1965. hie H-eadmaster, Theodore Sizer loe that the revised report
received-an Arthur S. Fleming Award as "anl architect of' the woud serve as"smtigo/hovoane tacrasn
nation's program to eradicate poverty." analysis of'oui' appointment and work-16ad policies." He added

In addition, he has been iamed a Fulbright Fellow ta h eotmysiv sIh ai o ute okoby the LondoiSchool f Economics and Political -Science. The faculty voted Tuesday night to mo'd fy the PA history faculty appoihtment in conju ction'with PA's Trustees. Dr.
During his ten re at Harvard he ssas professor of Education I eurmn.Sizer exli d "These guiclel e silsre sa xlnt

to our trustee§ of the number 0V faculty that we now hve."and Urban Politics, serving as the senior miemiber in te Iscsigtefcut'ratonothrvsdrpr.M.Kennedy 5h1of Go~~~~~~~~~~ernment.I ' eacu Facultyrovd alsode approvedomitteanndiAcademic Polict'sy acionommitteeise rInrt di
coo¶ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~propdsal to. change next yecar's history requiirenmentl from, "a Hyde noted that evera f1~acuIty 'members felt that the report did

full-year course in America~n History" to "a var-loit~-coirgdin not leave enough aowance r arious shades of oinion. HeRules ~~~~i om m ittee ~~~~onsrner~~S US history normally to be taken i the upper-ifiddjle year. lus added. "Of course oepol stenevu(bu rigtA I a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~one-termi course at te senior level." quant'9'y wshat really amounts o a series of personal problems'."
AlL 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~In addition. the facultv decided to return for further Mr. Hyde explained that the eport would aid in justifying the£kJ~tJY.Jii~i1, ~ L~kUJIJIJJ~J11MS clarification a second Academic Policy ommrittee proposal to'

- ~~~~~~~~allow PA students wsho are dopped or withdraw te chance to (otne npg4
i a m-eeting on January 10, Phillips Academy's Rles and a d ' A D

Regulations Committee continuied consideration of' the A rtE r yS aitcphrasing 6t'statenments concerning the use of alcohol and began i eeu e - -et o
discussion of prietals. -

I I ~~~~~~~~~~Phillips Acadeny Director of College Placement Robert Colleges accepting the sors include Smith, Williams. 
Basic Questions' Hulburd and Abbot Academy College Counseloi Marion Middlesex. Vassar and MadAlister.

Committee chairma r( Meredith Price commented in a recent Finbury have released the early decision results for the'classesMotySmlScos
letter to The PHILLIPI N that te comnlittee is f'ac'ed with to of' 1973. Both schools show similar statistics. wvith slightly less
bassc questions: "If 181 year olds can legally purchase alcohbil,- than halt' of' all applicants accepted. The Early Decision Progrm is designed to serve studentsmay tey leally tore it int teir o? ad"fasuetwo5e 'dfmDrmuh who have decided upon a first-choice college. The students 
is l,1 returns to Phillios Academy intoxicated. should he be Forty-nine Phillips Academy seniors applied to 23 olleges, avoid multiple applications, hrbcomtigheslsto-
puiihd l o owsvrl? eadd fe etn, including Anihlert,- Brown. Bowdoin, Dartmouth, Hampshire. matriculation. Ms. inbury nioted that the program is offeredqIo agreenvent between committee members was reached, but Middlebury. Vassar. and Williams. Five out of eight v~ere primarily in smaller colleges.Is'il try to provide thehi with certain relevant legal facts that accepted at Amherst. two out, of four at Middlebury, while Asked whether or not sh&, could deteed any trends of ad-
are unavailable presentlyr, which might make the agreement on Dartmouth def'erred all five candidates. Of the 49 applicants.- mission- through1 EarlS' Deci sion from previous years, Ms.
the wording Fof a prop a more likely." 22 were admitted, and 27 def'erred. 1 Finbury commented Ithat thelabsence of the program ir omne

PoIlerns Encountered Ten Abbot seniors wvere accepted into their first-choice colleges precluded an accurate evaluation. -She added. "This is
To aid i the disussion o room-viiting. Abot Dean college, ten wvere deferred, ad two have not yet been notified. definitely te age of multiple applications."

Carolyn Johnston distributed copies of two statements: one by Er1itr trau r
Abbot Principal Donald Gordon made last January, upon his Sta' -dis Nominated As Mvorehead Scholars'iejection of a Town Meeting proposal to allow limited parietals, Eh lch 
t aid a statement Ms. Johnston addressed t the Abbot faculty Seniors Ken Elirlicli and Myles

last spring. I his letter,' Mr. Price noted that sonic problems Standish last week became candidates to- 
encountered in a discussion of rooni-visiting might be covered i'eccive John Motley Morehead
with the followvi ng questions: "If oys and girls %%ere able to Scholarships tfor undergraduate study at
visit each other's rooms %~Nith the-permission of' the liouseparent. the, University of North Carolina (UNC)
would the others in the dorm be seriously disturbed? Woul at Chapel Hill. They w~ill compete f& the
there be all kinds of pressure on boys and girls to have frequent ass a\d along wyith students froni North-u

-visitors to show they are 'with it'?", and "Would the privacy a Carolina high schools and 34 Americanroomn-visiting couple gains be worth the disrupting of' others?" and English independent secondaiy1

schools.
-The scholarship consists of a yearly

W ashington Demonstration S 5 grant Ic'h cvers tuition. roori. Lbulbooks and fs at UNC. Tis sumn

Between ive and ten students wsill leave PA this includes $4.50 for incidental expenses.weeknd t paricipte n a rotet ofPeIdnNio' Force of Character,weeendt8 artcipte n aprtes oli~rsidnt ixo'%Each eligible school select& two
Inaugural Address. According to lower, class co-president students on the basis of "evidence of
Kurt Silverman, one of the organizers, the trip is a moral f'orce of' character and of
response t "the merciless bombing f' North Vietnam, capacities to lead and take. an interest in
Laos. and Cambodiab Richard Ni ~n classmates," "scholastic ability and

The groul ~Ill join I h rae oton Peace Action extracurricular attainments " and 
Coaliion n th venur~ travllin to ashington by bus "physical vigor as shown by participationKE EHL H''IM ES TNDH

Friday night and retur igerySun y. Parent, cluster, in competitive sports or other ways."and housemaster permiso ~ Aa ei red by the school Erihi o1himn fteBu Facult' Cooperative and Captain of the Both ElI h ad Sta'ndish will travel
as a prerequisite for' atcpto in the trip. No - Key Advisory-Bo~u'd and Editor of the Varsity' swimming team. He is an Al- to hapl l-ill for interviews in early
allowances will b n fo ls~s or other ap- Mirror. He served as a Washington American Inter-Scholastic Swimmer and March. 1972 senior Butch Frazierpoi ~et Issed durin th tri aay from school. nenls eradi co. also srved as a Washington Intern last won a Morehead -sclholarshit

______________________________________________________ Standish is President of th Stude~nt- yer .asya.
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Sizer Comm nts On. Current Sho Pliies
In a Phillipian interview last ihey want to. know whether the in regard to our stand on marijuana matters, and I know' that some of my people at 4 ndover that go to

Saturday. Headmaster Theodorei system will allow them to cut my class as long as it remains an illegal drug. I colleagues disagree with me. on a "church," the just don't happen to
Sizer commented on current Shoo( even though I d n't want them to cut marijuana were legalized, and I think continuum, in a line# On one end of go to rectangular buildings I don't
isues. it at all. They w'ant the sanction to that in general there are strong this line is highly structured sectarian knowv. Certainly that was true at the

Q.The Academic Policy Iom itteebreak the under'tanding between the -arguments for legalizing marijuana, religion, a liturgy of ai Cdtholic Mass University level. In many respects,
has proposed abolishing the pr sent individual tea chir ndrithe individual then wve would have a situation not or a Bar Mitzvah. On the other end, there was a great resurgence in

cutsysemin fvo t a 't -student. R'y in sqmec ideal dissimilar to the one of a drinking age there is a highly informal and per- religion. It just didn't happen -to take,
teacher based system. What doleyou 'con~m'unity. theHilss ue %Nould never lowered to 18. As for hard drugs, sonal religion: "Shall I admit to my in many cases, the earlier forms.

A. I think I support the sstemn ut I firm agreement 6et%'Yeen teacher and soiever. The likely m~edical effect as shan'i I." Then, there are sort of students are thinking about religion,

don't have cough experience %vith this student. You wuldn't need a ex- well as the psychological one is ap- shades ofgrey in between. - even though they don't go t6'
system to be sure of it. Basical y, I1 tcrr~al system to legitimize cutting. palling. -I think that there is a line at which "church" on Sunday mornings?
think that -whether or nt a peson Q. Do you think that it's realistic to Q. With the change of the drinking formal religion and ethics very A. No, it's, probably unrealistic.
attends a class is a matter betwee the expect that a system like this will laws,' wiIlI the faculty' soon take an fundaffnentally overlap. I see in a non- However, I think that it's a function
teacht~r and the student. That's te work? Althouglf it may wvork for the official stand on this. subject? sectarian school a great demand for of a school like this to push ethical
theory. The practice is that one majority, the exceptions will probably A. Mr. Price's Rules 4snd Regulations what you might call moral education, problems, ethicoa/religiotO problemns,.
teacher says. "Dammnit, you're going break te systen). Committee will be cming in with a moral development, a study of ethics. somewhere' in the middle of this
to be there for my classes." wvhild Ithe A. I would say tat experience rom policy 'or a rcomndation as soon I think that these are not the sort of continuum. Try it on people so that,"
guy next door says. 'You got a sik on other schools m lght suggest, that it as they agree upon 9ne. thing that you can learn casually. One they will trip over it. The first example

my test that'sgood enugh fordie." my not ork at II. trqi ae Q. You once edited a book entitled can have a very exciting and wor- was "'prepping" which, although
For both those men an stdet, ft ina m iguu4situaticin that will Religion and Publhz Education. What thwhile time considering ethical somec people may have disagreed, I

mlay'be a sound way of' proceeding, really take time,~ role do you think religion should play options in ahole range' of affairs. thought was a distortion. A couple of
but the problem is: whatI te c ster 0. Drugs reng am a signiticant in prep-school life and will this in the The consideration probaly makes seniors gave me very eloquent, . -

dean supposed to do? I problem in PA li.fe. The school has future affect the virtual disap- people more "moral" in the sense that arguments on why that was wrong but
Q. Furthermore, students will tart taken to not expelling students cauglht peararicc of organized religion at PA? they are more self-conscious before it seems to me that that was a good
comparing teachers on the basis of with miarijuana jwihsafiry A."'col-elythought about they do something. iss'ue to trip over. My wvife and -I.she

* - ~~~whether or not they give cuts. How' liberal stand. Do you have any church in a school for a vy short Q. Do you feel that formal religion knows more about these thingsithan I
wvould you cope with that? specific feelings in this subject, and number of months, so I'm less clear really has almost disappeared at do, are going to try to do a February

*A. Now;. we are getting back to the what plans do yu have for te about school ministry at Andover Andover? Week prQjqct,. if anyone signs up to
question of values. I could be cynical Future? than Mr. Whyfe or Mr. Pease or Mr. A. It depends on how'; you define
and say that people want crutc S. A. I don't have a y plans for change'; Vaugh are. He-ver, I ee these formal. For all I know, there may be (continued on page 4)

Editorial Feature

The P 1 PIAN Blacks. On Andover Hill: Have We Tried?.
DAVID; .D WNS 7by Gary Lee qpathy wvhich stagnates student awareness In rder for blacks to benefit fully in both

Presden Although Andover hlasc 1attemnpted to. of other important issues. Apparently most educational and cultural aspects, they must
STEPHEN SULLIVAN JO-H TAYLbR maintain a state of political, social and students just don't care. -One student ac- seek to involve themnselves~ more in school

Managing Editor Editbr ~cultural, awareness, in recent years the curately summed it up by saying, "I leave organizations and in they omniyiManaging Editor Editbr ~~~~~~~~school aind the students hve tended to th-em alone and they leave me alone, that's general.-in' -

ARTHUR WINTER WILLIIAM KAPLAN -attach little importance to the problems of all there is to it."-Stevens added. "People
Business Manager ~- Sports Editor race relations at PA. I like to think there is controIversy and intense Upper Mark Efinger, a white student

"C(Imparing Andover and my, hometown racial feeling, but, like everything else from Vermont, recalls eating at the black 
,RICHARD PITNICK WALIAM GIFFORD I vith regards to i'elationshipslbetween black around -Andover today. the situation is table last year as "slightly painful." He' -

Executive Editor Assdciate Sports Editor aiud wh-iite people. I w-ould, say they are dead-." commented, "Some of the blacks were ' 

Alan-Jewkes Pete Beck -basically te same." cmmented Upper Bill Over the past few years. black interest in embarrassed that my presence there made t

Alexandra Potydefkss Daivid~ Dorsey Lewvis, one of 35 black students at Phillip 'school activities has declined so mbich that any difference. I was not embarrassed, but
Assistant Editors PhotoIraphy Editors Academny tday. He then dded without 'now'; almost no blacks are actively involved rather curious as to wthat wvould happen."-

ig lle~~~~hsitqtion, ''With ew exceptions tere are in school activities besides athletics and the
Phil Kemp I Fritz ~~~~~~~~ruiy ~no relationships." 1I

Business Executive Cartoonist "Although I have seen racism on both

Brad Hart -Bruce Greene sides at Andover, sometimes blatant racism.
Peter Shanholt Brooks, Roscoe . usually nothing is said to te ace of' a white

Advei sising Managers Circulation Managers or black. 'fhe is a marked separation
The PHILLIPIAN is published weekly throughout the betweecc kadwiesuntonhs
school year by the students of Phillips Acadeuly, campus, no one canl deny that-,just look at
Andover, Massachusetts. Edltbrial and business the "black tables" in comnions."
correspondence should be ladressed to The So Andover. wvith a 4% black student
PIHILLIPIAN, George Washington Hall, Andover, population and one black faculty member, a
Massachusetts, 01810. Offices 'are located In the -school which boasts a %N ide representation of
basement of Evans Hall. Telephone: 617,475.9464. the United States (a country with an 11%I
Subscription rate: 10.00 per yearifor first class miling. black population). must face a great

problem now posed before the nation: te
.lrobleni of integration i a racially un-

rI -~~~~~~~~1 * ~~~~~balanced school. -iuongratu aions -ABC - -

- I ~~~~In 1968, Andover admitted the first
The PHILLIPIAN wishes to congrattulate Mr. substantial number of block students under

and Ms. Henry Wilmer on the -birth -of- their A Better Chance (A B )'program,. which
V ~~~~~helps underpriviledged students receive a

dapighter, Arnie Chiles, last lvionday eveiling at -better education by placing them in prep
9:15S. Arnie weighed 10 o lid. 1 ounce at birth, schools toughout te country. Onie year- Many blacks stdent hoose to sit separate front others while eating in Commons.
and according to- Mr.p Wil~er, is "extremely before, the Aro American Society w';as- <

ack studets in ther Af`-Am ocieiyi.Black tipper Bill Lewis explained.healh A ie i th Wile ssecond child. - founded, to aid b stdetsinthir AfAmSoieyy ~ ~ ~ ilnis.social. eutrlaq dctoa ndcav~rs Wbetd thel Af. An hosted a black con- "Sometimes k, get tired- of being around
at Andover. t erence last ecen'ber few white students whites and I like to sit and eat with the kind

Three years ago, when todfay's seniors participated. Ollthree whites, none of of people that I gw up with, people who Lowers & J Liniors. we~~~~~re unios lcshd led eoe wvere s4udent. attended a seminar in can tinderstand m6 when I talk Jike I grew
active in the Phillips Acadenmy community. which Dr. Edward ZI uinier, Chairman of the -up talking. This 31so explains why Flike to
'ihe presidents of the'three upper classes Afro Americanpatudees at hagaround -at the Af-Am Center."

Now's T he Time ~ were all black. dMcesoP'7.vlo Harvard sp~o lck edcto.And n g

The PHILLI IAN in ~~~~had just besii elected Lower Class President, Decembraacuuyhich was open to the'sojinT pHts', n ol a JNew'okTcs rpre..Tl 1969,enhites bakatfeivlnThAfmSoeyj~~~~~~ifl ~~~~~~~~~toa hsold eleYor us reporster. the fact entir Almost all of the black students at An-news, s qrtgand thtthyshudnlctuesossht h od-dover today were admitted through the A B ~news, - usiness. ~~~~~~~~~trad'Itional values are breaking dowui around neaconBtween Races C program and in order to become involved
capacities. - -here. young whiites -are beginning to answer Iin the program students' parents 'cannot

questions about the system, and the roles Althoug c rrent Af-Am president Irwin earn above a specific aount of money;
*As -a fresh board prepares to assigned to blacks that their parents Henderson nted, "The feeling of pathy therefore, they are all 'tied to similar

accept Iwiiiis vud' ee s. oad l school activities' - ipparent economic backgrounds. Few blacks apiply to -..-ew respo i -tisIn a New York' Times article (June II, thoughout the campus also exists in the Af- Andover outside ofthe program. Director of' -

ma yv cancies will be created. 1969) one black student noted, "It's ironic Am Society; "'ost b lck studentsrealize that AdisosJsu ie admits, "We'remany ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~thtarich little wht by' school should nihrthe C-pnor the AdioyCoin- not sure w e'egoing totackle that
To joi and get a edge on elect three blacks to defend them, from a rnittee has 4ny de~ision-rnaking ower." problem yet." Many of the blacks here come

ye ' competition: xv~~~~~~hite administration, ad another 'student Black upper Bill Lwis realizest th tblack from all black schools, have lived in all-next r's co p tto :commented. "There's no doubt in my mind students must have a voice n he matters black neighborhoods, and have never known
R port to one of o-ur .that they elected guys who were going to be that concern te.a wvhite person bef'ore entering Andbiver. The

) - militant and get smthn done abo the -resul t is that many blacks go through a
-Thursday ni ht meeting rue. tv n -Bakitrtintheics at An 6ver is difficult period of adjustment in a school

in~ the Librar "Even then it w';as difficpIlt for a hite "There is more interaction between blacks-
- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~student,-to get to knowv or- become fri nids and, whites 'on the playing fied t'an Th Afomeia 1 Sctypvdsa

Drop bytenewsroom with a. black student. becau~e bf fhe anywhere else in this school. Since t e only, place for blacks to be alone with blacks, aril~~~~ht ~~dill'erences in social hnd) economic way to solv~ the problem is thro h in- place and an opportunity that many feel is
onTu s ayIih backgrounds which contributed to d rent teraction, the athletic experience Wcomes important. According to upper Dennis

Dedicati n and skill interests." - ~~~~~~~~valuable, raci ly speaking." -Avery, "If it were not for the Af-Am Society

Dedicati n a~~~~~~k. 'Racial ~~~~ A Dead Situ'ation - )- --- and the Af-Am House, many blacks would

~~~~~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~dm cnp1 oa reflects the same cannot slete racial dilemma at A dover.-(cniudopae)
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Drama Lab ToProduce
Two Winter T MPlays

Tutoring Revision Thorton Wilder's Our To Christophedu~~~~oring -~~~~~~~~Marlowe's Doctor Faustus will apar a the end of te
Bureau of Tutoring director Alan Louie recently announced a two-fold winter term'I in Andover's Dram Lab.

program to revitalize the present tutodring system. Louie has circulated the plan.f Enchdriting~
to the cluster deans and departmentt heads. English ad theatre instructi Fran is -Bellizia will

direct Our Town, with upper ClbFe man serving as
According to Louie, the bureau will sponsor open tutorials on Sunday assist-ant director. According to Mr. Bel izia, the tenaer

evenings in Morse Hall for any studk~nts who wvould like help in mathematics and enchanting three-act play tak s place in asmall New
and science. In addition, Louie williappoint a resideflt tutor for each cluster Hampshire town, wvith the charactrs sei ving as symbols
who will be "responsible for the academic welfare of'the cluster." -As opposed to for the average American of the 1930s and 1940s. The
the previous system, the resident tutors will seek out students- rather than three acts, termed collectively b the uthor as "The

requirig studn~s to orge t thm Steps of Life,"-are entitled "D ily Life," "Love and
Louie feels that learning at PA sh uld be on a more cooperative basis than Marriage," and "Death."
th ecessive c petitive -earnignw ineeta h cdm.H lo Upper Tom Herwitz narrates eni r Cap Lesesne

commented that cademic pressuIres on some students might-destroy their portrays Doc Gibbs, and Abbot senio -mid Liz Berry
inner curiosity r the subject. Iplays Mrs. Gibbs. The Gibbs' sony. Geo ge, is portrayed

by'upper Mark Efinger. Also, M . and Mrs. Webb are

J-,-MacNe sh Lecture se~ior dick Kaufniann and Abbot'senior Abigail Owens,respectively. Abbot senior Ellen-f oistnia plays the part ~~I ~ i
Director of the Robert eabod Foundation for Archaeology Richard of he Webfs daughter. Emily, arid At bot senior, Mar R OY vM I ER nu S

MacNeish will lecture on the origin~ of New World agriculture tomorrow at Webb is Mrs. Soan'es.
8:00 pm in the Museum of Science oflBostofi. Dr. MacNeish noted that the talk 'Mr. Bellizia explained, "hest dents aire par-
will concern the search for the origin ofl corn-agriculture in, North and South ticipating i a drama exchange oprogm wvith Man- C R O SS"
America. .chester Grammar School during he ring. These two( expl ~ ~~~~~~~performances will allow the acancet to work against

Dr. MacNeish added, "I wsill try toepain the inter-disciplinary apprdach a uineadt rpr hm vso hi cigi ONR
thatwe ued i attckin thee p~blem. I ill lsooutline my 'Law of' England later on." i

Agricultural Origins' by which I think I know how and why these developments IMultimedia

always occur. ~~~~~~~~~~~Senior Bill Crawford will act as bohd ctor and off- ' K I C EN TER .
Dr. Mac:Neish's lecture is one of three financed by the Museum of Science, stage narrator in Doctor Faustus. Crwboaid Ithat the

The series, Two Digs and a Dive, also includes i lecture on research done on play will be presented in a miul d'fihon using
early American archaeology and a iscussion concerning a recent ' underwater films, slide apes anid an of-sta ? i an attempt -COMPLETE LINE OF

"dig"'off the East Coast. Dr. Mae 'eish noted, "Only a public relations man to create a Vic~ roof Doctor Fausu'R d as hie passes .. CROSS COUNTRY SKIIS, POLES,' 
could h~ave thught up a titl like J that."through cnflicts and contempl esh-1 COTHING, BOOTS,BACKPAKS, EC

In the beginning of the play, DotrFutus sells hisE gih Student A rv ssoul to the'dcvil in return for etl iJeligts. He then FauigBs ki
Thomas Ward of Bolton, Englad in Lancashire, arrived at Andover last gains eternal damrnation after rei oun( ing the Lord.As (Officaupirio heUgSI EM

Tuesday as the participant in the Eilish Speaking Unionf s student exchange Crawford coenteida "tisis ic t ayo r niorlpa. (OfficiWl upr ofy te way SKis ite) u
prga.A senior, he will attend kasses until the completion of the so eirPee ida orry"cad eirDv en you put yourbcceaa hswne u

perga.~Hrc ly p. MeispilssuprRck or your cross country skiis. t',s not only wonderful
Ward found a number of dif'ferenices between PA andil the English school hie Olr icA otsnr-d egSuesad bot e ercise, but you get out and commune with

prevousy atendd. H noed, "By far, the most striking feature about this senior Kristi Jablonski play the ood ad bad angels, nc ture. No. $10.00 tow'tickets; no lines to wtiit in
previously attended. He not ~~~~respectively. SeniorGeorge Oliva porti ays the Pope anid at the tows.

school is the great variety and choice of courses. There spem to be virtually 110 junior Ted Exstein is the horse our ser.
limitations on what can be taken. n English schools, for example,-such anNO Y UCA SK A YW -
opportunity is considerably !imited; there i,s usually a tendency to specialize.
For example, in my case, I took 14 periods of math and- 7 periods of' physics Cross Country Skiing enables you to ski right in
e~ch week. It's obvious tl~at there i little time for, iuclljelse." He Added thait. - ycur bock yard. This is level land skiing. No
participation in sports is aso greater at PA. .m ,* mountains to find nor to climb. A skiing revolu- 

Commenting on the "strictness" of education-in En igland. Waril said that A N D O ~V E INN N tic n. 
most British schools were rcltivel) mild, adding, "Formal would ~e a better"FlyE ernedS Mng "
word. We still wear school tie and blazers anid attend morning asse ,"Flyblies.nedSi aagr

bis Joetave
a bother sometimes, but wxe get along." - J eDa e

Abbot Washington nterns' WELCOM ES PARENTS, ST DNTS, ALUMNI -. 56 Berkeley St., Lawrence
,Abbot Academy's history department has chosen seven prmds to - 686-4743

represent the school during the sprilg termi in the Washington Interl program. Chapel Ave. Off Rte. 28 el. 475-59031E AL -9ST IL53
The students are Faith Barnes, Anne Blumberg, Lili Dwight, Pa,: ricia Finn, 1

Cecilia Lewis, Karen Tulis, and Libby Yoakum. Each intern will ~~york in the___
office of a congressman or senatorJ at first performing clerical worvk. As theit' 
experience increases, the students ~'ilprobably be assigned to more important
tasks. ITOWN liOE

The Abbot history department will conduct US government seminais to i
allowv the interns to learn about their employers 'and discover what their jobs PRINTINJG IN~C C
%%ill entail.

Classics instrutor Prize Commitee to develop COMPLETE PRINTING SERVI E ' -9 E lii Street
Clasic intrutorNicholas Kip will chlmir a new ad hoc committee t eeo

a differeiit policy for awarding prizes. Thie'comimittee was formed, according to
Mr. Kip, because of "*iipleasaat repercussions from the awarding of prizes, lastLetres Ofe,
year." Other members include Registrar William Bennett. history departmentLetres-Ofet
c h a~n Frederick Allis, Physics instructor Edward Sartori, Assistant

* ~~Comptroller Peter Balyeko, anid English instructor Donald Goodyear.A- - 1 --
The committee will study ways to change the prizes anid the processes by A n dot~ er

which they are a~vardcd. Mr. Kip commented, "Prizes presently contribute to
cynicism at Andover, but just by changing awards one cannot ejbange this -. 6EsxSre
,attitude." He'also emphasized, "We have to watch out for alumini relations anid26EsxSre
legal problems." SW GIllci nAndover, Massachusetts 4 7 5-4750

Eighteen students and seven faculty members on Jan u'ary 10O Participated in '502
the third monthly newspaper and magazine collection by the Solid Waste
Action Group (SWAG). The group successf'ully collected 9260 pounds of paper-
to be recycled.' 

Northwest cluster ranked first in the cluster standings with an average of 6.8
inches of paper for each person in the cluster. America House was the recipient
of the dorm prize, with an average of over two feet of paper for each of' its
sixteen members. The dorm achieved thisryes~ilt by canvassing privato~'houses, 
stores, and the post office. L 4'SFEEDlvry Tio Phillips Academy

The organization, originally sponsored by the Northwest anid FlagstaffLE 
clusters, has 63 student memes ntrecletos over 15 1/2 tons of'

papeflhave been gathered. SWAG is currently organizing glass cilections at AT A J
PA. with two centers at Nathan Hale Hbuse and Adamis Hall. ITAU AN.1L B f r
* ~~~~~Chorus Conc'ert SUBMARINal9:0

The Abbot and Phillips Academy joint Chorus will present a short, varied
program at Abbot's DavisHalomorrow. The concert, will be open to the S, kN D' llJ1 75- 67

According to Chorus' director William Schneider, the program. 'entitled
"Psalms of Praise," will 'include: a' setting of Psalm 148 by Gustav Holst, a 4 Man St. And o-er' Open 7 Days, and Evenn s
contemporary English c~mposer; a setting of Psalm 84 by Heinrich Shutz, a
tniddle Baroque composer who was Bach's idol; a solo by senior Rick Romeo,

-. entitled Oh Rest in-the Lord, a Psalm setting by Mendelssohn; and a cantata,
Praise Him withkthe Psaltvy, for chorus, organ, percussion, and three trumpets,- 
by AMan Hovhaness,a copntemporary American composer.
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Blacks On Andover Hill: Have We Rea~jl Tried ISizer Adv6aes Reassessmnt Of

(continued from page 2) which is not immiediately foreseeable, in the effort of every individIual t G als, aues, Priorities at PA
be comnpletely lost. Otherwise it would thcn it will prob bly not change in the recognize and accept the inher nt
btor thoghsiwle ayac without school. diiinesbtwcentiiualsrohis most bok, A Place different races. This calls fo a (continued from p ge 2) In spite of the Compulsoryto g thoug a holedaywitout Inhi otecnbokAPle shedding 'of the apathy that a really get a feeling a out what Edluc~tion Laws, the Anti-Childseeing another black persob." For Learning, A Place For Joy, hitherto crippled relationtsh is students think about thes issues. La~9 r Lws, 'and the Census, there

Headmaster Theodore Sizer said from between black and white' studen s. Q. In your recent article inthe New are, in act thousands of school-age
Upper Nate Lee terms the "'black a legal standpoint, "Black children The situation is not hopeless. ,Af' er York Times,'yusoeo rp children in the city of Boston w~ho are

clique" at PA just another clique like and white chil ren 'go to the same all, we are all brothers. SChools' iieed- to reassess ir values staiistictilly non-existent. They're not
the jock cliques or intellectual cliques,. schools because separate schools are I________________ n ~oiis ilteeb eli col hyr o vno 
He said, " am sure that somec in the inherently andl.no bcaseef orit ih futu tr oe stdet reistrarl. hey're orkn ev e

black cliqu would fee awkward i blacks andwhites hav to learn o be ~ - - as well, as faculty in such an thou~gh the Anti-Child Labor Laws -I
someone fromt outside f the clique less bigoted.' The headmaster Ca en 'eautin a 'ta y rntadte'e'o
tried lo socialize with themn." Another himself'feels that te most important Thursday,.January 18 ' .A. Well; I'm not reallys re how to pice u pon )the ICensus.Tetndo

white studentwho prefers toreasons for ba~k children ind white Harvad intervipws rocted'on ythatyetebut 'here' ave beo nominoit rougroups orspecialccases
remained unidentified, added that children to go io the same institution FiaJnay1 been some very humbl changes handicapped kids, pregnant girls.
members of thle Af-Anm only harm the is to learn to rstalld and respect FiaJnay1 made, One is the bookc e in the unmarried pregnant girls, racial
situation by pretending that there is each other. Harvard intervies aclyom.hrsatofrtn. m rieshtaecntnlynte
racism w;here here is nonie. 'Flick in Kepter: cut-om 'r saltfwiig.pt ikta r osatyo hDespite argium ents ttiectay. alt,:0PMpast and present. which~ is orth n ,vc because they can't set roots

Certainly it is uderstandable that blacks and wh es at Andover who redn ndhc u.fclt huddw nwee fi
somec st'udents find it beneficial to have grown up n bigoted homes ad Saturday, January 20 -know about. There i no rson that T~ crc is this kind of invisible mass
their character to socialize with ~'l eunt ioe oruiist St. Johns interviews' they would know about it so what Ms. w'hic' a lot of people just don't know
members of tecir own race, and it is live mu1st not be denied thle dp Skiing v. Deerfield, 2:30 pm MacDonald has done is toJ keep her at. UniIo ei oudrtn
admirable that they do so. However. potntoIant els bioe . Squish vs. Deerfield. 2:30 cy ot n the important eclucational that it's there, you really can't talk
many white and black studlents fail. to Thle general d~pinion is that ~ Hce s Derfel n~ iterature and then put t t ther o ao~ct col:Fv er g h
realize that potential awareness o~f Flic i0Kthat 'peop le can think al:out these city ol IBoston h'ad exactly one teacher
students with different life!lstylesi' isprovernents in the racial si~uqtion ire Falkti 7emper: hmIgs w~ho was able to teach bilingual
one of' the most important social ne cary'.san Boter HaletinQ 7:00 p Studelnts we haven't don6 anything material in both Spanish and English.

Ack disonanBrhes ' likiQW 7:0p'r.For the faculty again, maybe we And ',Yet there w;ere thousands f
aspects of' Andover. Many students An incrase n black student ad- Sunday', January'21- hodinlvsmetunsinhs.I pas-A eicn ks, oty
refuse to 'realize that te opportunity 'missions would provide or greater Chapel Servicc7 1:00 am ~ enout ainot oe studentk tis.e ' Spanirto n R ican as loosn h ostly

for halthyconfontaton beweeninterplay betwee races in te scho'ol.r
races is a large phase in the valuable Admissions Dit ector Joshua Miner Tuesday, January, 23 whlether anyone wanted to mneet every There, is no reason in the world that
education outside othe classroom realizes that the ross section of'black TuLfts inteir'iews ' "'o weeks to talk about soniething students should knowv about that but
that Phillips Academy floes in fact students at And ver is not very great. Wednesday, Jfanuary' 24 I inhat~cheyon: read haia t duwth ther enier easonlin te Ifvorldnt

offer. 'cqc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~ral problems i dia~o.offer. ~~~~~~~~He stated, W hope to seek more Chapel service, 9:00 am' Iinrs'eodFreo ed fautomcnbes shoue d Ifeas ne
Helpless Situation? black sons of professionals. more Trc skewBianHih ignityer sBoe oFhree o and wsants't beeen rasby 

Trac vs.New ritan Hiji, :4~ igniy orsoni of.horeu orsomeprofessional, n lol.loko
As uipper Adam Lerner noted, from the black liddle class; this is WrslnV. Gvuni~f~i i,'ipya omeain bu the onsex shouldy als inoing

"Andover does reflect te American one o the great rchallenges that lies Wurnesti, Aristo3ntle 'smlsapooctotbusex onyTann
society in vry many ways and the before the Admisslons Department." Dumr :3 m co tinking at a very abstract level School'or the Lawrence public-school

h u ~~The etstchleg inu- Basketball ,s. Exeter, 2:30 pm I qbout sonic of' these issues-such as systemLrailsituation is one of te.n til gtjcaleg nin Squash s. St. Paul's, 3:00 pin ),hat is lear thinking and'how does Q. February Week is, for manythe situation canges in th~ country. proving race relations at Andover lies '"IdveoC tI-

ce f curss nthetraitinalAndverhas to offer. Hgwever, many

Load SCANLON HiARDWARE ~~~~~~~~. Do you ilhink that these abstract What exactly do you. feel?
Y ~~~~~~~~formerly W. R. Hill Har dware rinciples are really important in A. Well, let me get through it first. -

(continued ronm page 1) , terms of' realistic changes in school The principle seems to make sense
school's s lary budget and would servelas a basis for Anker Everything practical - s~rcturc and shoulId they come but I think that many of the most
plaflning n loANlag a acityis neddfor X nubrof -Practically everything" ' efore such changes? interest'ing projects are properly more
students." I' I' . They arc extremely important but 'than a Wveek long. Ed Sisson's project

Common Course ' 45' Main Street Anovr.tey cn come concurrently with down in Mexico is fascinating but
History Department chairman FredeTick Allis said t t te-_________________________ chiange. By talkingI abstract prin- they to be taking a month

change in history requirements wa% lerslto% iht c~ples, you can at the same time come insteadca week. With the 12-sx 2
deveop ne ommn curs in mercanhisory Heoted.A~b~T' up wvith changes like Mr. Pie~ters'plhns 'six ys em, work like this Would be

devlope o mmon Nvsaconused in Amerianitnoor ends JANDOVER'. fr scheduling. The 'discussion that possibl!.
"Theprobem ~'as ccenuate. bythe dditon o' ou frens"I go~E-ZI es back and forth as a result is Furthlermore I think that some off'rom Abbot swho have been eaching different kinds of courses g1

in American history." i Ic~IA~n extremely productive. You'say, "Gee, the things that Abbot has don as

examinations for PA students wsho are dropped or w~th raws, s ession." So it's like a kind of ping. term n ake alot of sense. Mrs. Li d's
was "quite sure to pass" wyhen it is returned after clarific ion. p~ng bWl between the specifies of grou' has worked in a Lawre1i ce
However, Dr:- Sizer added that lie %%s'ds not cluite sre what 'nleAdoeoilaeliovr and tsonic general social and pfibliclschool. So I think that a lot
exactly needed to be clarified in the original proposal. P aoua heory. more can be done with what we call

Andove~~~, Mass, sl ~Well, yu' have only beean here a 'up here "activities."~ non-physical
Andove~~~, Mass. ~~ort ti nie ut do you have tiny plans activities, or even, physical activities

I 'crgetting students into discussions that aren't sports.
-Iic these? Q. VWho is ging to determine

ArNgJ. except. maybe, increasingly in Feb~ruary Week's future and when?It's t h e - LEE DODD ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w coursq. We've done a lot of A.' t Mill be after February Weeke "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ious discussion on educatioq there. but the context in wvhich it will be
T at's very useful ut there's no consilcred will be discussion withinE DO rson ~~~~that studen s sh~uld have rad the fculty concerning next year's

I s'~dry much about se problems. So, schedule. The Schedule Commiftee

St srs way beyond te average facuty notaow flor February Week but
member on these issues. That desnt whichmaealoofsnefrotrr e a l t h i n g 30 -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 475-85,43' in aD:2:ejsgn %% as kes p wit seule thatodoes
i an a tintwrhdig S

30Park St. Andover
Old. Andover Village W. H Brn Co

s - i " ' KENNETH P. _________________~~W !H.,, B ine Co
IIrI th. archway

gifts .&accessoriesBOTN S

Visit' -and enjoy .. Thornpson
OUR GIFT HOP

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE -

-SCHOOL SUPPLIES -INDOOR -OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL
IQOFFEE' SHOP - DINING Rm

SAUNA BATH - PAR 3 GOLF COURSE

TYPEWRITER ''100 BEAUTI UL GUEST Roms

SALES-and SERVICE 

77 MAIN STREET,

ANDOVER, MASS.
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PA Swimm~~~~~~~~~ingCuses Wrcis te'r
tvtrn rus~~~~~

W 10 -4-';* 

3 ~~ ~* t . ' - .

Jon iney apuedtw irt lce i wimigs inoerWocstr.Ca tan e Sanih il e neo P'itp winer ti sasn

demolish Jon epinery are Wofist plaei smming's wnoe ocse.- C a yeSad ilb n o wmesti esn

88-13. The Blue 200 yard medly relay team, consisting of Nate ColCpue utrl
Lee, Geert Geisterfer, John Croll, and Mike Murphy, captured List came through with his usual fine performance, as he
first place in the opening event by over 25 ards, and from that captured first in the 200 yard individual medley with a ime'ofWnnganipesv 'ctrinhe10ydbuery.Jn
point n PA's lead wa'~s never in jeopardy. 2:05.8, 15 seconds ahead of his ners kopito~PtGat

List was also victorious in the 100 yard backstk , vthTe Crl ot da time of 56.7scns ~vn i ocse
Kingery Takes Two Firsts winning time of 55.3 seconds, as he completely oi t4las ed, his cutra oeta 5yrsbhn.Mk upypae

opponents.I
In an outstanding performance, John Kingery came on /second in is event with a time of 1:00.5. as he once again

strong in the final 25 yards to touch out captain Myles Standish Mosby, G;leason Dominate Sptints failed to br ak the one minute barrier. In in event in which the
in the 200 yard freestyle, as Kingery's time of 1:49.4 came Blue is per nnially weak., the breaststroke. Geisterfer managed
within .2 econds of the existing school record. Kingery also Comnbiniiig to mqnopolize the sprints, Otha Mosby s cured to secure irst place for the Blue, while on Grinder captured
defeated Standish. by a narrow margin in the 400 yard freestyle, first place for the Blue in the 50 yard freestyle wth a tme. f second in t is event. Bruno Marino was victorious in the dive,
as he posted a time of 3:55.3, compatred to Standish's 3:57.9. 23.4 seconds, while Gleason followed closely be iid t 23.6 while Steve Temple finished third in the same event.

Offense -Leads Andover Nadler Takes Tw: Firsts
Hockey Over Belmont Hill' Track Trounices H nfington,86-9

Wedensday, January 10; An- The second period witnessed more
dover-Unleashing a fierce, of the same, 'with Andover padding its
unrelehting offensive attack, the lead with six additional goals. During

varsiy hokey tam w6 itsseveth thsBpeIod, hdnBueJfi10;egAndovWedfsrst, Jiuaur 0. AAndover'sringexcetllentAndgroup xcofensprinterssprn showedo theh
game in a row with a 14-I pasting of shots on the bewildered Belmont tplace in every event except the sh t pu t.the Andover depth present on the'squad, as Al Maddox took first

athoroughl~y humiliated Belmont Hill goalie while Frank Skokan was called vast takeam opened the w e snwt placc in the 50 yard dass. Maddox caris out of the blocks
squad a team which PA had earlier upon ust eight times. Basso and dowertui pertorniance as it crush d a apless Hun- fast tio-~ake a early lead in the race finished first in a

,'defeated in the Lawrenceville Cregg each tallied their second goals tington squad. 86-9. PA cmpletely omin ted the n'eet time :) . seconds. In the 600 yard run-, Mike Corcoran
Tournament. Ten diffierent players in this priod. while Craig Brickley, from -the outset, sweepiqg seven of ten e nts. fin ist d' strong to take the victory, breaking the tape in a
scored for the Blue in what was'easily orie McRae. Ray Stecker. andI time f 1:21.5.
PA's best team effort of the season. PtrMorin also scored for the Blue. JoadRlern Murrayte Prstace'i

PA Holds Score Down UpesCalsNdein e rray ach took t eJh oesngaeP h is ptiUppers Charles Nadler and Leewo mile with a 10:28.6 clocking and Marshall
First en Miutes Tll Stry At he beinningf thethird eriod first place finishes to lead Andover. alrrnasrn Pard ngton won the pole vault with aMO' effort. An-

The game was decided within the he only question'leh was how high race to capture the'mile in a fine-tim~ of 4: 3.3 and then doe'I0yr eat~ o o atrA adx
opening ten minutes, as PA exploded PA would run up the score. Coachdoe'60yadrlytmofTnMsesAMdox

for fiv goalsduringthat san. Harison bgan to liberaly in- came back to win the 1000 yard rul witha fast 2:30.6 Lee Murray. and Timil Whelan was also victorious,
Derfeemalak Basor oen thetspn fari o rbeard and iefenlemen clocking. After finishing second i the 5 yard high tn
Dscorng ait his6 firs o o ther terchangefowrsad eenmn hurdles.M urray won the long jump vith a cap of 20'" fis ing in atime of 229.0.

scoingwit hs frstgoa o th yerin an attempt to keep the final score and tied with Andover's PahI Cook for th first spot inTrcToFeDat uhFos
while Randy Koch concluded this r'espectable. allowing-the defensemen thehigckup.TasiyFaeaiDartmoutddtho tohisfirth
opening blitz by tallying is eightlh to play up front and the orwards place finish in the high jump, Cook Iso ctured frs~ i
goal on assists from Basso and Bb Iac ontebu'ie.Tialy t vinc ghicoryover owentino thseam the squad-
Wheeler. In between wvere Joh proved mildly successful as-PA, wt e45arhih udwith itvagnd kig f .3 A hor Anover ope~ ntenseon wimthe sadn
Humphrys' first two scores of th the players leisurely skating around will ace much stronger 1 omptio in the upcoming
season and a final gal by Al Cregg, the ice, managed just three goals and PA Sprinters Strong meet against the Dartm tith freshmen. The perenially'
one ot'six points that Cregg compiled limited hat could have been a 25-1 stro g Dartmouth squadqshould provide a better test of

'. during the arlme. final score to 14-1. With top sprinter Tim Whelan hmee by a leg the lue's strength at this point i the season.

HARTIGAN'fS Howard BuSuah Oveirwhelims, Middlesex, 5-0-
S trday Janyary' 13 Concord, threegae Rihr nowv,jOhnfsonf MasJ .-Rccording its first victory o came bck arteb ak to limit his

66 MAIN ST. ANDOVER t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~he eason, he varsity suash team opponent to ju teihponsase
6 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d ed Middlesex. 50. had Nhrt rebounded to, win te matcli in five

___________________________________ -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ledt e Blue onslaught a he limited games. Sandy Wood, laying in theTHE ANDOVER M otor Lo hiso ponent to just thir y-one total numb er four pitio. took fourL o ge poin t. while co-captain ilKdplan games to achieve v ict ry as he split-
and cott Mead also d ned their his openin gams b fore' finishing

GIFT HOU$SE oppo ents- in the minimi II of three strong and capping he third and
interstate 93 gains fourth games by score of 15-10-and -

Home of the 15-5, respectively.
Nehrt Leads Andover

Phillips Academy Andover, Mass.
Chair Playing in the number ve position Andover vs.. M dq~lesexfor 1he Bl ue, Nehrt completely, 

~~~~-.& 35 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~over%0hclme4 his opponeit. winning Kaplan ~ 16 IS 15
Ii Main St. 475-1 822 Exit 3 the nmatch y scores of I -1I. 15-13, Dorrance 14 H. 7

and 5-. Kapan and Nead, in the,
num ~r on and thred positions., ihr o ~ 1 5 1

espetively, ere eachi ~x ded to 1s 18 3s
overli iein the oeni~g gams beforeBrown 9 15 1 5 3Q V~~~~ cal % 44ehj9,VtZ, over~~~~~~~~~~took i the openin game byfr a'9a 5settlit g~dbwvn to wvin in three games. 

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'UN 4.4566 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~score bf 16-14. wvhiid Mead triumphed fGoodale 16 11 7
in th~ opener by an'18-16 margin.

Letterpress I Offset befor4 each won their second and,
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~third ames bysmlrsoe f1-Wood 15 S5 I 15Q. -quality b iia crso 5 atn1 5 1 

C. creative II, Cato 1 7.1 

P. printer's 701 Pne/Burlington, Vermont Scott Mead, PA's number three, C-atiBlr'Rcrdo.t
oppoetn thre hanis Mdl number two, got off to a slow start as Nehrt J IS 15 IS

opponent in three games. I his o ponent carried two of. the firsf White 11 13 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~histw ofth fisi hie I 1

olronent carried~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Skiers T op Deril, Basketbal Eends Losin treak
77 11 k g~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~a 3 Arnd 1 Maine1 Playing a .Wednesday, Januaryc10;dA do r,e Massoervagutdwcak ga$ofnsvlth rder varsity basketbalr once again by iapo eodhI heAdsrvisI Q ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~quad suffered its third consecutiv loss, falli~ tostrong basketball tea succumbed to un ngton by score of,

North Yarmouth Academy. 92-75. PA wsas unble to 89 78. Whil 1 the Blue w abet ttain a 39-39 ti at
mount a nitn offense durin the first alf of the h time , H ntington quickly st bushecd a ten pointSaturday, January 13, Deerfield, The Andover varsity ski team captured irst contest, and consequently the I' rth Yarmout h ~team-laintetir quarter. whichdhy aaged toreaplace in an Alpine Ski Meet with hlost Deerfield placing second. Kimball Union amassed an insurmountable lead. i eane f heeon af

Academy, third, and Suffield, fourth. In the slalom. ow~r Tracy Kalter toathoghu PoThrd ai ero af
fourth. In the giant slalom. Doug Greeff was third. Dave Greeff. sixth. and~ Bob Behind the fine play of' Ma~ k Shaee and Ted ou side, whil a strong Hunting o one-three-one zoneBurnham, seventh. O'Grady, the Blue trailed only drie point, 1 13, at te defenise kept the Blue from pen tating for the driving

end ot the first quarter. li the sec ond quarte .hwever. a-p.Mawia heoh edo h cut
-Wednesday, January 10, Andover-The Andover varsity ski team dropped its Andvers ontngserentge lldi H the nedover two-ntwtlrft Nordic-combined meet to Holderness, losing 99.1 to 97 i cross-country, Tai2avnaeo Aspo hoting and numeos zi e rtfinse. When Hutntifailed to convert aS/ ~and 99.2 to 87.1 in jumping. Don DuBain, the team captain, finished second i turnov'ers, the Nrth Yarmouth squad outscored he lerjgtlvof. te-o ort pass it fatra baskets, hey,

Alan Jewkes, eighth and ninth. In the jumping, Holderness took irst, second, halftime lead. Forward Ken War-;en turned in an ut- successfully wj ited f~or a Ando f' error o convert on.and third, with DuBain. fourth, David Lindsay. seventh and Doug Mayor, st.idn efranefrNrh aniuhi h irt AtrHnigton had ulled head by a ten pointeighith. Holderness skier Walter Malmquist set the jumiprecord at 96tfeet. half, tallying a total of' 22 point' margin, the BIqe began to scor. ~eir defense, however,
failed to halt~ untingtonr pwil l off'ense, enabling_______________________________________________________SchaferM~hnst LeadA theitoLmintPi thei lead Inaatemptto inring
upon the lead, Andover's leadi g scorer Ted O'Grady

Continuing to dominate the g me offensively, North moved to guar( during the fourtl uarter. This ajttenlptJ V SUM MVARY Yarmouth extended its lead to 30 points, 77-47. early in aided Andove s cause, as O r, dy scored II fourththe f'oirth I quarter. Andd~ver th ( i exhibited its finest quirter points Te remainder o' the team, however.

shooting of'the contest to narro t e margin to 15 points rarely receive t opruit) o shoot during this
JV Basetbal (2 Clelmford High JV's. 51-18, In t Mr cafrpaedhsbs m heFsaoifr Ld ytn rs quarte on rol obGadi nLed by a 25 point eff'ortfril losing effort, both Mike Husson and MakSheepavdhsbt otesaonfr Ldy rtqute 'l rmRbGayadDennis Avery and 18 points from Dick Welch were able to pin their Andover. totalling 1 points ad Collecting 20 rebounds eight, from MatikSchaefer, theB u pulled out tofa23-15Marvin Bush, the V'basketball team op)pou1Cits. against t taller North Yarmot l1 team, Scoring ten first quarter ad. Huntington thn answered wvith 24crushed Central-Cathlolic, 98-54. The points in te second half, Tim M cChristian followved points i the scond period to ti t e score at 39' In thisBlue also demolished the Andover B Squash (1) Schaeft'er in the scoring clumin vit h 14 points. Ken quarter captaii Tim McChrist an led Andover' scorersHigh Sophmores. 7-27. In its opening match of' the season. Warren led all scorers for Nor I Yarmouth with 36 with six of' 1 s 16 pints. iristian also led PAJrI aktbl 03 thl B sqjpash team handily defeated points. def'ensivly with five blocked s

In a game which w;as undecided Groton, 5-0. Both Ken Erlich and isuntil the final-, seconds, the junior Mike Gomez e're able to w~in threc ( he m jo aO p e uA. es 3- (baske'thaI team succumbed to te sti'aight matces Facing thee Brookses h 9 35Havcill frshme. 5-49 On ile%%avarsity the Blue fell, 3-2. Alvx Stille
Hoteilos farnd5-9 Onr tchewt viayad-Pctocrrosei P' sl Saturday, January 13; Andover- n points for the Blue lightweigh s. points' B~ is time, how~ever, the

tallied 117 points. "ictors. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~its first meet of the'season, the ar it s ettling or a draw. mth had Ircady been lost. as the
JV Hockey (3) V Squash (0-I1) wiVrstling team fell to a strong sqL d '[le Andover' middlewveiglitw re Blue traile b eighteen points e-Sustaining its second loss of the Facing te 13rooks JV's in its first from Clielmst'ord High. 35.17. 1c alsQ a big disappointnment, as they tering thein If'ur bouts. Travisseason,:the AndoverJV ilockey team match of' the sason. the JV squash Blue could maiiage no pins during be won just one of' fbur matches. Captain Bissett stre cd his regular seasonfell to 'thle St. Paul's JV's 3-2. team succumbed by a 3-2 margin, match, as Chls'orl bilt tip .iil Craig Reynolds 'was responsible fr unde'adstak oniash

Capitaliz~ing on the Blue's poor play, Walter Gr-mnrti ad Peter Rvsavy earl)' lead and coasted to the ictctjy. the triumph, as he demiolishbd I is captured a6-4 decision. Steve Pin-both ofensively ad defensively, the managed to secure victories in the I opSposition. 12-0. just missinth in chuk. wrest ing in ile 177 lb. weightBrooks' varsity overwhielnied PA. 62. losing el'ort. Carter Records First Blue VictorI on at least two different occasioi s. class. dr~ I' nmat6, tbile Paol
.IV Swimming (1-0-1) Jr. Hocke) (4-0) '[le Blue lightweights proJ Ad Both Fed Burdick, a ptgrad vlo McGarry,t 18 lbs., picked up PA'sLed by excellent perfoi'mances in After defeating the Bilerica extrenicly vulnerable, enabling i e wA te captain of hlis-high sch ol final poini of the nlight with a 6-2both thd SO and 100 yard free-styles Sophinfores by forfeit, te junior opposition to mount a 15S-S lead af'ter squad last year, ad Jeff McAnall n decision.by Jell' Lilly, the V swiniming tarm Hockey team downed the Belmont Hill just five bouts. Upper Howard CaI~r. lost, however. while Tomi S i-upended Wellesly High by a score, of freshmen, 8-5. Wally' Rowe ad Chi'is Wviestling in the 117 lb. wegtcjs merfield. a threcryear letterman, v'as\_ Wrestlng in the unlimited52-49. - ' Bensley each score tic ad. Dave proved to be the most irssv A pined i the first period. weight ca s. St Shofnler ivas pinned.IV Wrestling (0-1) Silk kept his scoring streak alive with wrestler, a hie downed Isopn t. Hevwihs ,cWl as Anoloy 's I sing streak stretchedLosing in nearly every w;eighit class, two goals, giving him tenl tallies o te 9-0. Besides Carter. onlylwev co~ I'n the licavyw~ighii classes, the Be to five n c sgigbc ols

the V wrestling team fell to the season. Leptsou, at 10 lbs., could mngjiy f'ared reasonably well. totaling cit lit 'ear.

ATHLETEr OF THE WEE

The ~~~~~~~~~~Smart & Flag 
A sn~ap to opo-just lift and pull. Cans chill quicker. stack I 

easier, go anywhere you go. And they're no-dpst, no- A-' The. - nsurance 'Office I surance f r o er 100 yearsreturn. Inside? That famous Pep~si-Cola taste-taste thatIcornes alive in the cold. Onlyro\~ there's anew ring to it! 

-V--f ~~~~~~Ado Ter, Mass.

L Defensman AI Cregg wsousa igOB I N, SS L & O
in hockey's wins over Belmon 1-B IOS. -4l -0

4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and Merrimack, tallyin three oJ
and five assl~ts. ~?c 

taste that beats I EDE1EB ~ii RACJFL 1 -Juus.HI RJ.DEAN SOME VILLEthe others cold... M SpsiRLE S LARE HERBE T 'UL, KR N

pours it ARHNMO% IT ELL DRAPER, JR.

ONE BOSTON PLACE qOSTONIASCuE~ 20

~~~LAOKS~~~~~~~ HU~~~LSTON N E YORKLO ANE S

I- -1 I -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OSA GEE


